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The impact of climate variability and change on agriculture
production in Lao PDR

•

•

•
•

Uncertainty in the on set of rainy season

Low inherent soil fertility

A c ris o ls
(5 8.4% )

Drought

Increasing in extreme weather events such as:
 Uncertainty in the onset of rainy season
,flood and drought occurrence more
frequency and severity levels
Agricultural land is also increasing trend of
deteriorate, particularly in upland areas (e.g. land
degradation, soil erosion, soils fertility decline,
acidity, over used of herbicide and pesticide, etc)
Smallholder farm productivity with low inputs, low
experience in using new agriculture technologies
Lack of value addition, and low access to the
market.

High input cost

Flood

Labour Shortage

A re n o s o ls
(3 .8 % )
C a m b is o ls
(2 2 .4 % )

S o lo n n e z
(2.1 % )
L u v is o ls
R e g o s o ls (1 0.1% )
(0 .7 % )

G le y s o ls
(3 % )

F lu v is o ls
(1 % )

L e p to s o ls
(1 % )

Key questions

Physical

Biological

Socio‐economic

‐How

to deal with these
problems on agri. production?

‐How to build capacity of farming
households to adapt their
cropping systems to climate
variability and change?
‐How to integrate climate change
adaptation into policy that
enables policy makers to deliver
more effective climate adap‐
tation programs relevant to
farmer livelihoods, food secu‐
rity and commercial production.
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Climate Risk Management in Agriculture
Socio

Physical
Correlation
Biological

Economic

1.Identify key issues/problems related to crop production
Climate risk : uncertainty in the onset of rainy season, flood and drought ,insect, pest, disease etc.
Crop‐Soil‐Water constraints: decline in soil fertility, acidity, chemical fertilizer use, soil degradation, etc
Socio‐economic influences: increasing input cost ,labour shortage, low experience in using new agr.
technology, lack of value addition, market accessibility, etc.

Vulnerable areas/
Village analysis
(farmers’participatory)

2. Decision Support System Tool “Climate Information Cropping Calendar‐CLICC)” have been developed by
integrating expert knowledge (i.e. CST) and real‐time weather forecast into the tool for guiding farmers in
taking appropriate management decisions on crops, soils and waters under seasonal climate
variability and change in each vulnerable areas

3. Mobile phone app have been used to disseminate CLICC to farmers, extension
services and policy makers at districts (DAFO) and provincial (PAFO) levels

Climate Farmer Field
School‐CFS

4. Farmers training in appropriate crop management practices to mitigate seasonal
climate variability and change

(Building Farmers
capability in response
to seasonal climate
variability and change)

5. On‐farm demonstration on CST and test‐piloting CLICC recommendations
6. Connecting farmers to market (i.e. value change approach and using social media
(e.g. Face book) for channeling to the markets.
improving crop productivity and promoting
commercial agri. production

Best Crop Management Practice
Defining factors:

1

Climate-Smart Tech.
Seasonal climate
variability (i.e. seasonal
field water availability)

Potential

Water constraints:

(e.g. flood, drought...)
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A suit of crop Variety (e.g.
short, medium, long maturity,
flood and drought tolerance
varieties)

Limiting factors:

Attainable

Crop establishment (e.g.
Dry direct seeding, broad
casting…)

Yield increasing
measures
Reducing factors:
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Actual

Insect, pest and disease
control

Yield protecting measures

1500

5000

10,000

Soil nutrients and water
managements (e.g. SSNR,
soil improvements, AWD,
etc.)

(IPM, resistant crop varieties,
etc)

20,000

Production level (kg ha-1)

Source: World Food Production: Biophysical Factors of Agricultural Production, 1992.
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Agro‐climate information analysis and development of Climate Inform Cropping Calendar “CLICC”
(a) Historical long term climate
information
Mean annual rainfall (1985‐2010)

(c) Future climate scenario
2040 (CO2 at 540ppm)

2070 (CO2 at 720ppm)

Seasonal climate forecast

Jun 2014

Jun 2016

Jun 2015

Seasonal climate variability

Soil Water Balance Model)

LGP based on
Soil water balance

Land
resource
Database

Rainfall forecast

Temperature
(Tmean & Tday)

Combined BC‐DisAg

SWB
Model

Radiation(rg)

PAR
(Ac,bc,bo)

Rainfall

Net biomass &
yield potential

Crop
Model

Yield reduction
by soil nutrients

QUEFTS
Model

Yield reduction
by Water stress

Relative
water level

Macro
Programming

Attainable yield

PET
Soil water
characteristics
(Sat,FC,WP,Air,, D)

Soil nutrients
(N,P,K)

Latitude
and slope

(May‐JJA)

ArcView3.2a
GIS and
Surfer 7.0

Suitability
zoning

Grouping
bio‐physical
constraints that
limits yield
using the ALES

Application of
advance technologies
for improving the
Existing crop
situation
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Climatology
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Prediction of seasonal field water availability

SDO

Deficit irrigation schedule
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Soil nutrient management and fertilizer recommendation
Step 1: Indigenous soil nutrient supply
Step 2: Estimation of actual uptake as a function of potential supply
of nutrient pairs
Step 3: Estimation of yield ranges for actual nutrient uptake
Step 4: Combination of possible yield ranges into one yield estimate

Quantitative Evaluation of the Fertility of Tropical Soils
and site specific nutrient requirement (Janssen et al.,
1990; Witt et al., 1999) were applied.

Dynamic Crop Calendar for 2017 Wet Season Rice, Ekxang Village, Vientiane Province
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Activity 3: Dissemination of CLICC and agro‐advisories to farmers at the target villages, including
extension workers and policy makers at districts (DAFO) and provincial (PAFO) levels.
RCRA‐ Agro‐climate
advisory

NAFRI‐ICT

Climate farmer
field school
Mobile App.

Agro-climate advisory

CLICC will disseminate to farmers
prior to start of the growing season

Mobile Application
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Conclusion
The CLICC accordingly provides useful information for guiding
farmers in taking appropriate decisions on crops, soil nutrients, water
and crop managements that match with its hydrological patterns in
each growing environment (e.g. a suit of rice varieties, timely
seedling, planting, economic used of chemical fertilizer, as well as
increasing double cropping of rice, crop intensification or diversion to
other crops).
However, successful of farmer’s adoption of technologies is needed
for further consideration as supporting technologies alone might not
be enough for farmers as their farming system is in the transition from
subsistence to commercial agriculture, therefore establishing
connection with markets, and their ability to organize their production
and trading behaviors, as well as supportive ecosystem services are
needed in improving agricultural production system management to
seasonal climate variability and change.
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